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eV- .. ORANGE COBKTT V. .

Polls- ,- - v:r..M --v : M ' 'r':"-.;;-

lo Town pwr;'--y

Land, t" :5:..v-:ii.- -r :s? ;'.;" "''
Town IVopervi '; v' '

piV ..r ..
Interest Bh red, ' ' ' ' i. .

Dividend and Profi t, v', .. ' ,
lawyers; Physicians, Ae, 1 ;

Mortgages, &e, :
Htud norse.-
Capital in Trade, ; '
Pistols and Knives,
Gold Watehes,
SHver do,' '

Piste,-- " - - : .

Pleasure Carriages,
'

-- PtayiugCards
-- Bowling Alleys,

Merchants' Capital,'
Pedlars, vTaverus,' "
Circuses,',
Belailers,"? ,;. --"

By Distress, ' v
Capital in Liquor Trade,
Patent Medicines, '

Auctioneers, -

Total amount,

PoHs.
PASQCOTASK C0U5TY.

- S.024
'

Acres Land. '
.

' ; Valuation ditto,
'J Ditto Town Propertr,

r.

Land, . ,

Town Propertr," .

Poii, -
Interest Received, . '
Biridend and Profit, .. r
Lawyers, Physicians, Ac, . , --

.

Mortgages, Deeds, 4c, . .

Stud llorses,
Capital in Trade, .

Gates, kt
Pistols and Knires, .

Dirks and Canes, ...
Gold Watches,
Silver do,
Pianos,
Plate, : :
Pleasure Carriages, . 'Merchants' Capital,
Ketailcra, .

.

Patent Soaps, ' .

Capital Liquor Trade,
Drovers, :

: Total amount,

PERQUIMASS COUSTY.
Polls, 1981
Acres Land, W
Valuation ditto, 8?'?t
Do Town Propertr, 61,444

Gaoes Tax.
land,
Town Propertj,
Poll,
Interest Received, .

Lawyers, Physicians, Ae,
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
Stud Horses,
Gates, Ac,
Pistols and Knives,
Gold Watches,
Silver do,
Pianos,
PUte,
lleasure Carriages,
Merchants' Capital,
By Distress,

" Taverns,
Circuses, Ac,
Ketallers and other Liquor Venders,
Drovers,

Total amount, '

. .. PERS03 COUKTY.
Polls,
Acres Land.
Valuation ditto,
Ditto Town Property,

- Oaoss Tax.
Jjind,
Town Property,
P1L ;

Interest Received, -

Dividend and Profit.
lawyers. Physicians, Ae
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
StudHursea,
Capital in Trade,
Pistols and Knives,
Gold Watches,
Silver do.
Pianos, -

Plate,
Pleasure Carriages,
Plaving Cards,
Merchants' Capital,
Pedlars,
Retailers,
Collateral Descent,

'Total amount,

8,137
8S3.865

4,400

PITT COUSTY.
4,145

Acres Land, . 860,855
Valuation do, 91,54,610
Do Town Property, 43,155

Gaoss Tax.
Land, .

Town Propertr,
P.Interest Received, -

and Profit, -

Lawyers, Pbysicisns, Ac,
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
Stud llorses,
Capital in Trade,
Pistols and
Dirks and Canes,
Gold Watches,

. Silver do, -

Pianos,
.Plate.
Pleasure Carriages,
Ptsyiug Cards,
Merchants' Capital,
Pedlars,
Circuses, Ac.,
Retailers,

of Carriages,

, Total amount,

Polls. .

Acres Land,
Valuation ditto,

' ' " "land," "'

FOLK COUSTY.

6mm Tax.

:i

176.S95

$70S,S20

Polls,'

Dividend

Knives,

Venders

81,319
9373,186

roll, .

Interest Received,
Gates, Ac, .

Pistols Knives, .
Gold Watches, --

Silver
Pianos, ,

Plate,
Plmsure Carriages, --

Total amount, .

" 'T
RAKDOLPU COUNTY.

Polls, i- - .. 2,89!
Acres land, . 466,758
Valuation ditto, 91,184,626

- Ditto Town Property, 88,250
, V ": ';. - f' Gbom Tax.

IiS&d, ." "

Town Propertr,
Poll, .

Interest Received,
Dividend Profit,

J ' Lawyers, Physicians, Ac, .- Mortgagevlieeds, Aix,. . . - "'- .Studllorsea, -
"Capital in Trade,

Pistols Knives,
;: Dirks anLCanes, . '

. Gold Watches,
'

fdrar do, ;. -

- ':. v

Plate, ' --

Pleasnre Carriages, . - --

Playing Cards, .

Merchants' Capital, - i r

Pedlars,.: .
Taverns, .". .

Retailers other Liquor Venders,
Venders of Carriages,

Distress on Pedlars, r -

Arrears for 1853, :

"
. Total Mxtant, - ' '

v BICHM05D COUXTY.
--aL-

ValuaUon ditto, ' '
- l' Ditto Town Property,

1770.446

9779,419 ri,r.
.

-

., '..-- -- :'. -

Town Property, , . :. ; ..
poiL-- : - , -
Interest Received, .j'-'y--
IKvidend and . J ;.
liswyera, Physicians, , j :!
Mortgages, jWls, As ;
8tud - 'j

n

484

aud

do,

and

and

"f'.'

and

By

ao 7
,1,4801

71 1

7 H
178 00

- - 1 00
7 00' 180
17 00

121 00
44

" . 60 5
S5 78

1V4 00
4 25

- 75 00
S93 70

: 60 00
'

40 00
100 0
ISO 00

S7 68
18 26

8 SO
1 40

5,416 05

934 53
811 67
782 40
8S7 15

4 33
139 60

40 00
. 15 00

8 75
11 87
27 00

60
118 00

84 00
87 00
19 SO

101 00
498 T7
130 00

5 0
35

30 00

47

1,013 31
til 73

7C9 80
S90 99
58 00
IS 00
20 Oil
SO 00
12 00
69 00
14 00
18 00
8 00

80 00
S90 29

50 00
SO 00
15 00
30 00
SO 00

58

S51 93
6 28

1,259 60
411 51

6 90
32 00
13 00
68 00
65 34

8 00
55 00
19 25
11 00
15 00

134 00
16 75

521 15
80 00
40 00

963 57

84,570 S3

. 547 08
51 78

1,663 00
6S9 06

6 42
47 00
12 00
46 25
85 00
38 00

1 50
117 00

28 00
26 00
12 70

223 00
5 75

813 72
90 00
55 00

170 00
50 00

94,167 20

800 SO
192 40
45 97
10 00

6 00
11 00
6 85
2 00

50
87 50

9608 42

13,808 63

10,550

Land,

Profit,

Horass.

13,473

$869

903 80
' 13 60

1,158 00
'. 865 74

19 35
87 00

v,,l o
. "18 50

15 62

Pistols and Knives,
Dirks and Canes,
Ould Watches. ? -
Silver do, ' ' 'iv
Pianos, .;. ; ' . .
Plate. - ." '"
Pleasure Carriages,
Merchants' Capital,
Turpentine Distilleries,

' Total amount, -

';v ;

-

1

; ; . ROBESON COUKTY.
PolV r ZfiiS
Acres Land. 03,478

......Valuation do, .... .9736,788
Do Town Property, . . 16,180

Gkoss Tax. .. ,' '' 'Land, -

Town Property, - , .. .

Poit, . v ".:;'"-- -
;-

-:

Interest Received,
Divideud and Profit,
Lawyers, Physicians, Ac, '

Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
Stud Horses, i ' ,
Capital in Trade, .. ,

Gates,
Pistols and Knives,
Gold Watches, .

Silver do, -.

Pianos,
Piste.
Pleasure Carriages, ...
Merchants' Capital,
Taverns,
Circuses, Ac,
Retailers and other Liquor Venders,
Turpeutine Distilleries,

Total amount,

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
Polls, . 8,649
Acres Land, 839,507
Valuation do, 9969,609
D Town Propertr, 42,913

Gaoss Tax.
land.
Town Property,
Poll. x
Interest Received,
Dividend and Profit,
lawyers, Physicians, Ac,
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
Stud llorses.
Capital in Trade,
Gates, Ac,
Pistols and Knives, .
Dirks and Canes,
Gold Watches,
Silver do,
narps.
Pianos,
Plate,
Pleasure Carriages,
Playing Cards,
Bowling Alleys,
Merchants' Capital,
Pedlars,
Taverns,
Circuses, Ac,
Retailers and other Liquor Venders,
Patent Medicines,
Drovers,

Total amount,

ROWAN COUNTY.
Polls, 8,428
Acres Land, ' 817,486
Valuation do, 9950,226
Do Town Property, 158,725

Gaoss Tax.
Land, '
Town Property,
Poll,
Interest Received,
Dividend and Profit,
lawyers, Physicians, Ac,
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
Stud Horses,
Capital in Trade,
Gates, Ac,
Pistols and Knives,
Dirks and Canes,
Gold Watches,
Silver do,
Pianos,
Plate,
Pleasure Carriages,
Playing Cards,
Bowling Alleys,
Merchants' Capital,
Pedlars,
Taverns,
Circuses, Ac,
Billiard Tables,
Collateral Descent,

Total amount,

RUTHERORD COUNTY.
Polls, 1,986
Acres Land, 867.978
Valuation ditto, 9788,880
Ditto Town Property, 61,400

Gaoss Tax.
Land,
Town Property,
Poll,
Interest Received,
Lawyers, Physicians, Ae,
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
Stud Morses,
Gates, Ac,
Pistols sod Knives,
Dirks and Canes,
Gold Watches,
Silver do,
Pianos,
Plate,
Pleasure Carriages,
Merchants' Capital,
Pedlars,
Retailers,

Total amount,

SAMPSON COUNTY.
Polls. 8,784
Acres land, 493,219
Valuation ditto, 9895,219
Ditto Town Property, 33,678

Gaoss Tax.
Land, .

Town Propertr,
Poll,
Interest Received,
Lawyers, Physicians, Ac,
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac,
Stud Horses,
Capital in Trade,
Pistols and Knives,
Dirka and Canes,
Gold Watches,
Silver do.
Harps,
Pianos,
Plate,
Pleasure Carriages,
Playing Cards,
Merchants' Capital,
Pedlars,
Taverns,
Circuses, Ac,
Retailers and other Liquor Venders,
By Distress from Pedlars, .

Livery Stables,
Venders of Carriages, ... . ,
Turpentine Distilleries,

Total amount,

STOKES COUNTY.
Polls, 1,584
Acres Land, 227l89
Valuation do, 9408,908
Do Town Property, 14,458" Gaoss Tax.

Land,
Town Propertr,
Poll,
Interest Received,
Lawyers, Physicians, kt
Mortgages, Deeds, Ae,
Stud Horses,
Capital in Trade,
Pistols and Knives,
Dirks and Canes,
Gold Watches,
Silver do,
Pianos,
Plate,
Pleasure Carriages, .

Playing Cards,
Bowling Alleys,
Merchants' Capital,
Taverns,
Circuses, Ae, , .

Retailers and other Liquor Venders,
Patent Medicines, .

'"nr. a.

.lfc.J
A 60

5

tHfl

w
58

223 00
161 75 ,
"81 00

80.

884 48
. 19 85

1,809 80
187 78

60
85 00
18 00
84 00

i 6 00
1 00

17 00
68 00
26 75
14 00

1 36
8S0 50
98 40
90 00
55 00

- 60 00
19 50

87

1,1(6 04
48 85

1,439 00
643 88

87 00
41 00

6 00
86 00
47 90
88 00
IS 00

50
88 00
18 5t

4 00
87 W

7 25
216 M

4 76
85 00

859 91

30 00
so oo ;

55 00 i
108 :

15 57
80 00

35

1,129 47
182 07

1,327 20
1,24 76

84 00
109 00

32 00
44 00

7 00
5 00

10 00
50

1S3 00
- 39 00

15 00
17 76

239 50
8 00

60 00
963 60
80 00 !

40 Oil i
60 00

200 00
130 23

96,076 09

963 02
74 64

755 74
253 07

37 00
15 00
83 00
16 00
7 00
1 00

53 00
17 60
8 ob
6 90

103 00
137 37

SO 00
110 00

92,676 84

1,080 36
42 42

1,522 80
281 54
. 44 00

8 4C
29 00
16 25
29 00
3 00

95 00
87 25

8 00
13 00

5 25
253 50

75
827 68
150 00

10 00
60 00

105 23
13 90
10 00- . 60 00
41 60

94,140 94

568 10
17 85

618 00
151 98

12 00
80 00
15 00
28 08
12 00

50
25 00
10 00
7 00
4 70

47 50
11 25
86 00
74 97
60 00
80 00

100 00
. 7 00

Total amount, $j 860 Mto bb wmtmvm,
"Borx Aira,cA.Wedo7nntendin to bepersonal, because these are troublesome times, and

; we are one of those persons who can neither fight
2 therefo'. place oarselre. in"predicament" Bat we take leave toiar.tbatfere are a number of politicUnsHith whom we
fnJtK6 c9",nttd for toe past 80 year., concern-!2L3r- ?

been unable to observe Anything
IZ m ,V"wmy- - wbd0In' "? TC ?" ff Badden. risen to very great 3lJfW7ou qftcationhToioung America." Perhana that im kt...pretty smart iu Auicncan - so are ronevat.ll.

$8,958

98,998

84,523

... i
besides SSTZSl&were M born in

. . v ; , . . WO. Com,

PISBJIJF. EZ
w- - ' IkmaonHfl 1m raiaMrlSM
fAgteeabW to.'fioft large end enthusiastic meet

ing of the - DesMcracy of Cumberland county
at the Court House in PayetteTille on i the

8d'inst'v5 j:;: ti-y- " ;V-- : K

The meeting was organized by calling Wm.Cade,
Esq., to the Chair, and appointing W. Alderman,

'Secretary.- -; , - -.' ."i 'r i
'

The object bf the meeting having been explained
by the Chairman, . -

Orirnotlohy a committee of six was appointed to
draft resolutions for the consideration of the meet-
ing. Messrs. Jss. G. Oookj' Wm.' J.' Tafes,' Arthu
Melvin, W. McL. McKay, Ashford Gainey,. J. !L
Bryan and B. Fuller, constituted said committee.

After the committee had retired, J. G. Shepherd,
Esq., was loudly called for, and responded in a
speech bf considerable length as well as of marked
ability. His several allusions to President Pierce,
Mr. Dobbin and Got. Bragg, were greeted with
hearty and general applause.

At the conclusion of Mr. Shepherd's remarks, the
committee returned and reported through their chair-

man the following preamble and resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted : '

v bekxas, - It has been recommended that the De-

mocratic party hold a Convention in the City of
Raleigh, on the 16th of April next, for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for Governor of the State,
therefore, ,

::

ItesoheJ, That we, a portion of the Democratic
party of the county of Cumberland, heartily ap-
prove of the time, place and object of said Conven-
tion, and that we will send forty delegates to repre-
sent us in the same.

Jietoletd, That the delegates appointed by this
meeting confer with the other delegates from this
Congressional District in said Convention, in order
that they may seleet two delegates to represent this
district in the National Convention to assemble in
Cincinnati on the 2d of Juno next.

Jtesohed, That while we will give our hearty sup-
port to any gentleman who may receive the nomina-

tion for Governor, yet, the dignifled, conservative
and patriotic course pursued by Governor Bragg en-

titles him to our preference ; and wo do hereby in-

struct our delegates to urge his nomination upon
the Convention.

fiesohed, That Franklin Pierce is our first choice
for the Presidency, and that his course since his ele-

vation to the distinguished office he so ably and
faithfully fills, conclusively shows that he is worthy
the confidence and support of every patriot.

Boohed, That Hon. James C. Dobbin is our first
choice for Vice-Preside- nt

Resohed, That we hereby recommend to the
democratic party of Cumberland and Harnett to ap-

point delegates to a Conventions be held in Fayett-evill- e

on Monday, the 12th of May next, for the pur
pose of nominating candidates lor tne next Legis-
lature ; and that the representation in said conven
tion consist of three delegates from each captain's
district in the two counties.

C. G. Wright, M. J. McDuffle and B. Fuller,
Esqs, then addressed the meeting, after wLich the
Chairman announced the following gentlemen as de-

legates to the State Convention, viz :

Arthur Melvin, A. Gainey, J. G. Cook, B. Fuller,
J. E. Bryan, W. M'L M'Kay, W. J. Yates, Win.
Alderman, D. Murphy, G. S. Rollins, R. D. Melvin,
Hon. L. Bethune, Duncan Shaw, J. J.
Kirkpatrick, Jr., J. G. Shepherd, W. W. M'Kenzie,
J. U. Cook, Wm. Bow, Wm. U. Holland, T. II.
Massey, W. U. Gainey, M. J. M'Duffie, S. JL Holly,
G. W. Lawrence, James M'Kethan, Jonathan Wood,
S. R. Surlcs, M. J. Buie, Nathan King, D. M'Diar-mi- d,

Stephen Bethea, A. M'Colluui, Theodore Mar-tin- e,

Arch'd A. M'Kethan, Thomas Waddill, Josiah
Johnson, A. J. O'Hanlon, C. G. Wright, J. B. Starr,
John Smith, Jr., John F. Byrne end A. J.' Wood-
ward.

On motion, the Chairman was added to the dele-
gation.

The meeting then adjourned.
' WILLIAM CADE. Ch'n.

Wm. Alderman, Sec'y.

Democratic Sleeting in Sampson.
According to previous notice, a meeting of the

Democratic party was held in Clinton on Saturday
the first day of March, and was organized by call-
ing Dr. Thomas Bunting to the chair and apjoint-
ing Thomas U. Holmes end Richard W. Millard,
Secretaries.

The chairman in a very appropriate speech ex-
plained the object of the meeting, and, on motion,
appointed Curtis Thomson, R. C. Holmes, Wm. S.
Devane, George H. Daughtry and Blackman Crutn-pie- r,

a committee to prepare resolutions for its ac-
tion.

The committee, through their chairman, W. S.
Devane, Esq., made the following report, which was
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, it is proposed by the Democratic State
Committee to hold a convention in the City of Ral-
eigh, on the loth day of April next, for the purpose
ot nominating some suitable person as our standard
bearer in the ensuing gubernatorial contest, there-
fore.

Revolted, That we approve of the time and place
of holding said convention, and that the chairman
of this meeting appoint fifty delegates to represent
Sampson county in the same.

Resohed, That our faith :n the Democratic cause
still remains steadfast, and notwithstanding the at-
tempts of Know-nothipgis- m to invade the dearest
rights of tho American people, yet we ere determin-
ed to crush the monster, by upholding and advocat-
ing the true principles of Democracy.

Resohed, That we place every confidence in the
ability and sound democracy of Gov. Bragg nd
the triumph achieved for the democracy of the Old
North State two years ago, and the statesmanlike
manner in which he has conducted our State govern-
ment, should endear him to every citizen of North
Carolina, and we feel perfectly confident that his
high-tone- d honor, gentlemanly bearing and sound
democracy will, in the- - approaching State election,
sweep away the last vestige of Know-nothingis- m

and elevate the democratic party to. that position
which the most sanguine opponent could not decry.

Resohed, That the election of N. P. Banks
of the House of Representatives, has in our

opinion, strengthened the Northern fanatics in their
cunning and demon-lik-e endeavors to undermine tho
basis of our government, and sever the union of
these States, and in such extremities it devolves up-
on the citizens of the South as true patriots, bear-
ing up the "Ark of Justice,", to defend their rights
by putting down' the Becret organization through
the influence of which he has been elevated to this
responsible station.

Rucked, That we, a portion of the great nation-
al democratic party, hold the most unlimited confi-
dence in the pure democracy and thorough nation-
ality of the principles of President Pierce, as set
forth and embodied in his recent annual message
with boldness and calmness, unprecedented by any
similar document on record, gallantly advocating
the entire doctrine of the party, under whose ad-
ministration this republic has grown powerful among
the nations of the earth, and with master effort of
his mighty genius, has discussed the doctrine of State
rights, and planted himself upon the high end con-
stitutional ground that Congress has no right to in-

terfere with the domestic institutions of State gov
ernments; end we do hereby recommend him as our
first choice for to the Chief Magistracy
of the United States.

Resohed,, That we place entire confidence in the
ability, honest integrity, and sound democracy of
Carolina's favorite son, the Hon. James C. Dobbin,
under whose guidance end direction our navy has
nobly improved : and cheerfully recommend him es
our first choice for the Vice-Presiden- feeling con
fident thst with Pierce end Dobbin, victory is sure.

Resolvtd, That notwithstanding our great desire
that President Pierce end Hon. James 0. Dobbin '

should be the nominee of the Democratic national
convention, we pledge ourselves to support any
person nominated by the same, being convinced
that Democrecy now and forever" will be their

.motto,-'- - i v
Setohed, The we .till melntein undiminished,

that confidence fn our present able representative
In Congress, the; Hon. Werren fVinelow. thet we
manifested at the ballot box s end do hereby ex
preeeour epprobetfon of hl court in the vstled

- ballots for Speaker in the House of Bepreeentotivee,
In compliance with ths first Resolution, the Chair-- ,

men announced the following delegate to the Stete
Convention, v . ;

. Win. I Bobioion, Wm, 0, Do-e- ns, TbooM IL

Ho!

- . i -. t 'r-vjii- lt wsRae.'5

??lr aiiAIS; HZhho. J-- JSortA ;

Taieoi
tPm iMaMMrf k1!Kv'

Wm: 0," DudJey tshent; McLunb, WiWAutry,, J

seen M. vrumpierj unas tx. uogueii, vict; myn:
Wright L. Underwood, W G. Fowler, Htywoo:
Boy kin, Richard' Herring, John Rackley, I. W.
Lene, Dr. E." F. Shaw, John Flowers, L J. Hobbs,
David Smith, sen, Tx)tt Rich, sen, Jl A, McKay,
Wm. Kirby; jr., RT Ml - Millard, : A. B. Chesnutt,
R. C. Holmes, Dr. W.McKay, Wm, FryerjHenrr
Moore, Wm. S. Hines, "James A. Moore, Wm. C.
Draughon, John R, Bejunan,. Han4y ,Warpnt R. P.
Matthis, Frabcis Pugb, Henry Owen, and Mdrdocel
White.- -. - - r-

- '. V'.::: r- '.

On motion, the thanks of the meeting were voted
to the chairman end secretsrties,- - end the proceed--
ings ordered to be' published in some democratic'
paper in the district, with the request that others
would -

,..,....:
copy.

, ;. . THOMAS BUNTING, Ch'n. ;

Richard W. Millard, I ': '':
Thomas H. Holmes, (

Democratic Meeting in Alamance.
A Democratic meeting was held in Alamance,

at the residence of Dr. W. C. Tarpley, for the pur-

pose of selecting del cgates to represent us in the
Courtly Convention, ou Thursday the 20th inst

It was regularly organized, on motion : of Benj.
Hurdle, by tbe unanimous election of John Trolin-ge- r,

Esq., Chairman, and John Faucett and Dr.
Tarpley, Secretaries. The object of the meeting be-

ing explained by the Chairman, it wesson motion of
Dr. D. A. Montgomery, ... v .

Resolved, That a committee of. six be- - appointed
to draft e series of resolutions for the consideration
of the meeting. ' ' .

Pursuant to which the Chairman appointed the'
following gentlemen : Dr. P. A. Holt, J. R. Mont-

gomery, W. H. Faucett, Benj: Hurdle, A. Pike, and
J. R. Simpson, Esqs. ' '? .7

The committee, after retiring for e short time, re-

ported through their Chairman, Dr. P. A. Holt, the
following preamble and resolutions : .

Whbbeas, A crisis has arrived . in the political
history of this Union, when it becomes' the impera-
tive duty of every. citizen to express his opinions
openly and fearlessly, end in the free exercise of his
political privileges, discharge the high prerogatives
guarantied by tho federal and state constitutions.
Therefore,

Resohed, That we profess the same unyielding
devotion to the great constitutional, conservative
principles of Democratic policy, under which this
government has been so ably and so faithfully ad-

ministered. .
Resohed, That in the Administration of Presi-

dent Pierce, we have witnessed a practical realiza-
tion of the only true American policy a policy
which by its elevation above the cliques of fanati-

cism, has promoted our national character abroad,
and inspired confidence iu all constitution-loving- ,

g citizens at home ; that our President by
his constant adherence to the constitution, and the-fideli-

and statesman-lik- e ability with which he
has guided the executive councils of this Union amid
the breakers of sectionalism, deserves our highest
commendation, aud should he be again selected by
the Democratic party o.f this country for
to the high position he now occupies, he will re-

ceive our zealous support
Resohed, That the Democratic representatives in

the present Congress deserve our thanks for the
zeal and inflexible' fidelity with which they dis-

charged their trust; though in a minority, they ever,
presented in the hour of trial an unbroken phal-

anx against the aggressions of fanaticism ; though
the result terminated in the election of one inimical
to the South, end hostile to Southern institutions,
yet we are fully satisfied they did all men could do
to prevent this triumph of Northern . ultraism over
the Constitution iu the legislative department of this
government

Resohed, That Gov. Bragg, by the ability with
which he has discharged the gubernatorial duties of
North Carolina, has more than realized the confi-

dence reposed in him by the Democratic party, and
we cordially recommend him es a candidate for

to that high position.
Resohed, That we consider the organization of

the Know Nothing party, as dangerous in its ten-

dencies, end calculated to prove subversive of the
true principles' of republican government; that
their first political ascendency will be chronicled 1

in the history of this Union, as marking the first tri-

umph of Northern frcesoilistn in the halls of Con-

gress.
Resohed, That regarding as we do the approach-

ing elections as being probably fraught with more
important results than any through which this
county has ever passed, we most earnestly recom-

mend every true, conservative patriot in our coun-

ty to 'come forward, and in sustaining the princi-

ples of the Democratic party, contribute his aid, in
maintaining the character and integrity of the
Union. . '

Resohed. That to carry out the intentions of va
rious primary meetings, held in different sections of
the county, the Chaiainan appoint forty delegates to
represent us in the Democratic Convention, to be
held in the town of Graham on Thursday tho 20th
inst, for the purpose of selecting suitable candi-

dates to represent us in the next Legislature.
The passage of these resolutions was urged in an

appropriate address of some length by Dr. P. A.

Holt, when being submitted, they were unanimously
adopted. . -

The following gentlemen were appointed dele-

gates:
T. T. Turner, W. H. Faucett, Dr. P. A. Holt, Benj.

Hurdle, Orpheus Uanner, Jonathan Gant, J. K.
Montgomery, Jacob May, J. K. Gant, A. Pike, T.
R. Simpson, Daniel Anthony, J. P. Albright, Heze-kia-b

May, David Hoffman, Joel Boon, H. D. Kirk-

patrick, W. Fruitt, Elbridge Freeland, Joseph A.
Long, Joseph Garrison, Baker Grayson, Jos. Free-lan- d,

J. A. Faucett, C. Isley, Dan. Rich, Jacob Rich,
Jeremiah Holt, (of Davie,) Geo. Albright, J. B.
Fonville, Henderson Foster, NafJones, John Joley,
sen., Lewis Isley, Green Andrews, J. C. Whitsiff,
Wm. Trolingcr, T. G. Brown, Thos, Fruitt, and D.
Brown.

On motion of, Dr. D. A. Montgomery, the names
of the Chairman and Secretaries were added to the
list of delegates. '

iV

On motion, it was, .
' c

Resohed, That the proceedings of this meeting
be forwarded to the N. C. Standard end Hillsbor-
ough Recorder, with a request for publication.

After returning thanks to Xhe Chairman and Sec-

retaries for the efficient manner in which they dis-

charged their duties the meeting adjourned.
JOHN TROLINGER, Ch'mn.

Jno. FArcrrr,
W. C. TAKPLET.f &eCS- - ...

The Vermont Democbact. One of the most grat-
ifying features connected with the Democrtic party
is the universality of its principles. A Democrat in
Maine advocates the same doctrine as e Democrat in
South Carolina. By the way, it is this touchstone
which affords tho true test of the nationality of a
party and its sincere devotion to principle. We have
this peculiarity of democracy most strikingly illus- -,

trated in tne proceedings of a democratic convention
in Vermont, which ere now before us, held to appoint
delegates to tbe Cincinnati Convention. In all these
proceedings end speeches, published at full length,
there is. not one word or line that can be found
which would offend the most sensitive Southern son.
Thev breathe e spirit of loyal devotion to the con
stitution and its compromises and guarantees, which
would seem rather to savor of a milder region than
tbe borean latitude of Vermont '. One of the speak-

ers, Hon. Mr. Ingersoll. of Conneticut, in the course
of his remarks, declared thet he had voted for the
Nebraska bill, and gloried in the vote. The annouce-- ,
ment was received with rapturous applause by the
convention, end three cheers were given ; for the bill
end the constitution. .' . .

-

Such ' is Democracy homogeneous politically,
bone of e bone end flesh standing on ; the. broad '

principles of equality of rights tho" constitution
end the union of the States. - - ; :

' ' ''v'-:-" -" - v?:, ; South Side Democrat. ..

MDoE8Ticn os " Hiawatha." -- We see ennounc- -
ed in the Now York papers,' as to be issued early in
this month, PJu-ri-b- tah" or ,? A Song that's by
no Author an impertinent imitation of the' Song of
Hiawatha, by Q. PhiUndc Doesticks, P
ISmov with 140 illustrations by McDenen."- -

There
will bo fun fatal, beyond pendrcnture. , .,,.:, ,.

j. rKPparo roe ths erAinub.
Wr ir. t:s"TJT'S- - Jmt . Gnards."il.t&rpt&m

trteret ,ekted heii' first Vahniversarv last
iiuroey ; ejia-i- n coasteqtieneWoiKhe short time
hwe tfiie Corapeny's return from Norfolk, they did

not neve time to prepare such a banquet' as would
enable them to extend invitations to guosts. N

: . ,
- The Company, after parading through all our

principal streets, and performing many complicated
and beautiful evolutions, (some dfwhich' were never
accomplished before in-o- City,) returned to their
.quarters and were dismissed. ,. . .w,;., iiir-- -

In the evening they re assembled at the specious
hell over Mr. Ironmonger's, where a rich and boun-
tiful repast had been prepared for . them by their ef-
ficient and energetic Quartermaster, Jos. Woltering,
Esq. ' After the Company had dobe ample justice to
the sparkling wine and the many good things be-
fore them, Capt J. Q. DeCatteret, the Chairman,
announced the following regular toasts, which were
appropriately honored: . . ,.- - - x ,. ! , I.

1. Our Anniversary May its future recurrence
find us es united and happy as et present. ' '

2. The. Governor of North Carolina. (
t-- ' V - ,

3. The Press of North Carolina : Free end un-
trammelled, on it depends the prosperity of our be-
loved State. ' - ' ' v , ,.i f

4. Our Common School System : May its bright
dawn foretell its future brilliancy." "

:

5. The Oak City Guards : Our brethren in arms,
when; danger shall threaten, we will find them
breve'es they ere open-hearte- d. ;

' ' '.: Volcuteer Toasts. ; ;

By Lieut J. N.. Bcntiso : ? The Junior Volun-
teers " the pride of the twin sisters of the seas
Should Uncle Sam ask for Virginia Volunteers, in
any emergency, methinks the Juniors will be fore-
most from tbe Old Dominion to strike for their coun-
try's honor. '

By Corp. Fleming : Holden t Wilson Always
ready with their Standard to meto out honor to
whom honor is due may long life and prosperity
attend them." '

;

By Private Vacghs : A. M. Lewis, Esq. An
independent man in sentiment and action wo wish
there were more of the "same sort"

Sent by a Citizen : The Independent Guards
A nobler band never graced the army of a Wash-
ington, a Jackson, or a Napoleon. J -

By Capt. J. Q. DeCakteket : Stephen "Arnold
Douglas Once a friendless apprentice, bow, intel-
lectually, the greatest " creation of God's creation,"
his name will be honored and revered, when the
capitol of our republic shall crumble away with age.

By J. M. Goffe : The Ladies of Raleigh Beau-
tiful in intellect, unexceptionable in virtue, we feel
more than grateful for their happy smiles.

By D. J. Caktek :Our Representatives in Con-
gress May they yield not a hair's-breadt- h of North
Carolina's honor to fanaticism.

By Serg't. Tumbko: With Capt J. Q. DeCarte-rc- t
at our head we fear nothing, our watchword is

onward forever.
By Samuel Betts : J. M. Lovejoy, Esq. North

Carolina needs a host of such men.
By Sarg't Nichols : North Carolina and Virgin-

ia United in heart, united in hand, may they be
united in action.

By Private S. K. Jones Seaton Gales, Esq.
May his Register continue to register the advance
of " Civil and Religious Liberty " in our land.

By Private Wolterixo : Our Honorary Mem-
bers May tbey always be true to us whilst we de-
serve it

By J. f. Miller : Capt J. Q. DeCarteret We
honor him as a soldier and love him as a citizen.

By Private Howard: America She can whip
the world, and the world knows it, therefore we'll
have no fighting to do.

By Private S. T. W. Jokes Gov. Bragg Should
he need our services we ere ready at a moment's
warning.

By Sarg't Brown: The Mechanic and Merchant
Their enterprise and integrity happily united give

dignity and value to commerce.
By Corp. J. Utlet: The Union Our fathers

founded it and independent men must preserve it
By Private Weddon: Woman To whose de-

crees all independent men must yield.
By Private J. C Harrison : Gov. Wise The

able statesman and brilliant orator ; we claim to
share with Virginia in his greatness.

By Private S. Smitheks : Capt G. G. Garrison,
of the Juniors Every inch a soldier.

By Lieut W. W. White: John IL DeCarteret,
Esq. May he continue to furnish us with Such
Captains as our present commander.

By Lieut W. U. Parker : T. J. Jarratt, Esq., of
Wcldon We offer him our thanks for his kind at-

tention whilst going to Norfolk.
By Lieut II. Rabt : Our Citizen Soldiery The

sure bulwark of republican liberty, and the un-

yielding foes to Judas's of all descriptions.
By Sarg't. Tl mbbo : Long life to that whole-soule- d

Virginian, Capt Burdette, of Portsmouth.
By Private S. V. House : May we never prove

recreant to the goodly heritage of liberty bequeath-
ed us by our ancestors.

By W. B. Gullt : The Fair Ladies of Norfo'k
and Portsmouth May heaven's richest blessings ev
er attend them.

A large number of other toasts were also given,
which were appropriately responded to, which we
were not able to obtain for publication. The festiv-
ities were kept up to a late hour, when all dispersed
highly pleased with the first anniversary of the In-

dependent Guards.

For the Standard.
Editor 2T. C. Standard: -

Gentlemen : Whilst our people, in the spirit of
fairness, are canvassing the claims and prospects of
diffeient prominent men for the succession to the
Presidency, I clip and send for the eye of your
readers the language of the N. Y. Times in reference
to Mr: Buchanan and his chances :

" "The friends of Mr. Buchanan arc very sanguine,
and apparently with reason. They have elected the
Delegates at large in the State of Maine by an over-
whelming majority in the caucus of the Democratic
members of the Legislature of that State ; and in
nearly or quite all the Districts which up to this
time have chosen, they have achieved similar suc-
cess. There is no reason to suppose the result will
be different in the remaining Districts, and we may
therefore set the State down as a unit in Convention
for Mr. Buchanan.

HOW THE STATES STAND.
In New-Jerse-y the Democratice Party is hostile to

Pierce and unanimously in favor of Buchanan.
In New-Yor- k; both wings of the Democratic Party
look to him as one of the few men upon whom they
can possibly unite. A majority of the delegates
from Ohio are said to be for him ; end he has more
or less friends in the Massachusetts deleggation.
Pennsylvania, ef course, is in favor of " Old Buck."
The demonstrations in his behalf made by the Dem-
ocracy of that State have been enthusiastic and de-
cided in their character, end there is no reasonable
doubt that his name will be presented by the State
Convention Of the 4th of. March with great enthus-
iasm. His friends there are of the earnest sort, seem
determined on his success, and claim that he will
carry the State by a larger majority than it has giv-
en in many years for the Democratic Perty. ; ::i

, .HIS STRENGTH IN THE SOCTH.
r

To Mr. Buchanan's great strength in the South it
is scarcely necessary to refer. His friends, however,
have studiously avoided making war upon any other
Democratic candidate, and such will doubtless con-
tinue to be their judicious policy. In 1 853 the entire
South voted for him for several days ; and his pres- - i

ent strength in the North can scarcely render him
less acceptable now than then." - j

The few facts stated ere well calculated to attract
the attention of the North Carolina Democracy. Mr.
Buchanan was their choice in 1352 with remark- -
ble unanimity. Though others, in the mean time,
may have gained on their confidence, certainly no
act ofhis since that time has had any tendency to le
'An tt,A,w - I : i . 4 . . . .' .

- wiiuucuuc iii uiui ur uieiruesire loao nonor
to probably tho most accomplished statesman of the
party at the present day.- - - It is well known that his
popularity South is more thorough end .deeply set'tied than that of President Pierce himself, anil h.
is by all odds the most available national man north
of Meson and Dixon's line.;. T. . t T 1 ...

jr uniy sena me OX'

"WcMtt pi present aon I wiso to add any thing to

H$feBe. Bishop Atkinson, preached in the
Eplecoper Church in this place, onSundaT hut, end
edminigtered the nte of comfirmation to tea per

''-"- . Salii. Watchman.

W5'-a..- .l W Vil? - For th.

: - Upon this day effove. " 'MJJJ,r" spirit, Je-a-
rj. :

j --i.i I oniy wish to turn. Marr'!Tb sunlight of tty snulej'' " . MarvV, AiHltUiluytinTljegaile; '
.For my soul is sad and lone; Marv, .

- V A cloud is on my brow,
And oh, twere long n tell, Marv,

now..
' imlwilthy

Imissthy lody iSS;
I loitk in vain to catch, Mary '

Thy form and every grace.' .

' ; deep dark eyes I miss, Marv
. .That shine divinely briaht,

.vfdt d.riT' cloud, Mary,
shrouds my soul in night.

As when the son on earth, Marv '!
' .Pours his liquid gold. '

And the (rrass springs to Lfe, Mary.
' And flowerets unfold ; ' .'

So tha charms of thy presence, Mary
Stir my innlost soul,. ,7?

f ' wk,e Jy. Jpe. Mary,
r T"t hoa wilt not be cold :

Thi thou wiU not be cold, Mary.
1 When affection's offered true.

'

V wdt ease the tortured bslrL Mary
That sighs and bleeds for you?!

That heart is bleediDir now. Marv
Bleeding to be thinef x .

Receive it, Mary take it f
And be my Valentin. ' "

February 14, 1856. "' V

Standard

Foundry and Machine Shop for Sale
rsjlUIS VijAKEXDOS IRON

the town.of Wilmington, North KiS IS
cessfuloperstion,are oliered for sale on aSo,a ?terms; or an interest will be sold to a ma'-- S

in the business, who has capacity to 1$""The property consists of a capacious and well'.l
JfACIUSESHOP, PATTERS BOOM, B0ILmT

' OFFICES,
all well supplied with tools, and capable ofany kind that can be done at first cWsboD tOT.?
lug wiU accommodate tai hand MeX.nM
sutUcie.it for SOu men. The land andI waLKVj ?ficieut extent to admit of any eiilarronient oradditmnlhj

1 f '
may be desired.

the present demand for work is sufficientfablishmcut employed with a force of M hmV,
F...u.u.c ... .uej ropneior, and compare lavoinblr iriiKprices at other points to the purchaser.

ju huu'iiou io tne
location fur
Deep River
jnartotte .

tit it nil.! tin--

advanfumw L .,
the business, the .f tne

"
,

works, and hffiif f Ml?
t?.TT R?i'",ad. ? creu.e lddin3 "

' " " of bue Cland
If the whole, or an interest is not so d the lfiiKday of April ucxt, the property will be oSred ' publicsafe on that day, on the premises.
As tbe Establishment will coiitinue infor new work or repairs, will be attended

opemtion
to a, r'JlJ

r
A-

- VfT,atT ,h.atD.vbc desired, will be pro p,?;

March 8, 1S.'6.

many t,..,..j
Ihe

Iron.

f - v. i. ... VII,
SS-1- 16A.

NORTH-CAROLIW- A Asni?ten,l0.,,rt rf --Jert--
7 1 r)'ucr l1? Wm. U. Edwards and

&2 J 'I''""1. John Uandv and Z
Betsy, and Bas.-Peti- tion for partition of landIt appearing to the Kitisfaction of the Court that tbe d-efendants, John Oanov and wife, Bets v. the heira of J. J.Holland, and R.chard Bass, are of this Slateit is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication benmdem the North-Caroli-

lished in the City of Raleijrb. for
Standard,

six successive
a

WeXs nmt
fying the said defendant to be the JaL
t.c of the Court of Pleas and QuarterSSuCn. 35
j 'd county , at the Court House in Nashville, on the

to the plaintiffs petition, or tbe same will be taken prtconftuo, and heardyw as to them. -

Witness: W. T. Arrimjton, Clerk of our aaid Court, atoffice, the 2d Monday in February, A. U. 1856.

March 7, 1856. - '

.

, W. T. AKUINGTOX,
ins

STTE OF NORTH-CAROLIX- A. NASH
of Weas and Quarter Sessions, Februaryterm ls.,B.-E- van II. Jrorgan. proponnder of be Willof VV m. B. Morgan, vs. John Morgau and Simon R. Wbitlsv

and others.
Ji5PPe"rr-,-r

0,6 stifct!o of tb Court, that Martin
Wood, are nt of this State-U'iJv-

,'re ordcrea that publication be made in the
TV, ? 5,mndard' a newspaper published io theCityorKaIeiKh, for six successive weeks, notifvine tberaid

Martin Ylood and Newton to be and appear before
the Justicesof the said Court of Pleas sod Quarter Semion.
to be held for said countv, at the Court House in Nashville,
on the 2d Monday of May, A. I). 1856, then and there to
make themselves parties lo tbe issue of dnimtit xA mm,
otherwise it will be taken prn mamo as to them.

Witness: W. T. Arrimrtnn. riork nf nnf Mill lVtif4 a
office, in Nashville, tbe 2d Monday in Pehmarr. 18W. '

March 7, lSSfi.

eSiTATE
Conntv.

Clerk.

Wood

W.

Court Pleas

wcw.

ARRIXGTOV Clerk.

OF NORTH-- C A ROLIWA ash
of and Oi

T.
1115 w6w.

ary term. 18.V5. John W. Perrv, adnir. of Levi How, Tf.
Richard Hokk, Henry Hope, Cnllen Hojrjc, John Perrv end
Elizabeth, his wife. Atsey Kerrell. Jonaa Williams, Somd
W illiams. Calvin Hoex. Gincv Hop. Martha Hozp, Jere-
miah Perry and Polly, his wife, and Orav Strickland sod
bally, bis wife. Petition to make real estate assets.It appearing to the satisfaction tit the Conrt that Cullen
Homr, and Calvin Hir. are of this State; it
is therefore ordered by the Court, tliat publication he nude
in the Norf hjCarolma Standard, a newspaper published in
the Citv of RleiRh. for six successive weeks, notifvine the
said t ullen Hopjf. and Calvin Hojr, to be and appear be-

fore the Justicesof the Conrt of Pleas and QuarterSessioOT,to be held fr said county, at the Conrt IIouv in Nashville,
ontheSd Monday in May, lf,4ben and there to plead,
answer, to the plaintiff petition, or the same will be taken
frnnrnfenm as to them, and decree made aeenrdinMy.

Witness : W. T. Arrinjrron, Clerk of onr said Court, it
office, in Nashville, 2d Monday in Febniarv. 1Rt.

W-- T-- ARRINGTON. Clerk.
March 7, 185, . ... 1nswfiir.

WOOT.ESAT.K DRY GOODS ISpria Trade, 185.RECENT ARRIYAIiS, WE ARE IN RECEIPT
STOCK of AMERICAN. BRITISH,

and GERMAN FABRICS ; and shall continueto
receive additional supplies by everv Steamer, through one
of onr nrm. wluv remains North during thn Reason, attend-i- n

the AUCTION SALES. Onr stock brine- - selected wiib

MT.l.T'S.'r5 10 ihe wnl f "e NORTH-CAROMS- A

MERCHANTS, we feel confident in savimr thev will find
onr stylen particiilariv adsnted to their sales and for

orth or South. Order promptlr attended to.
" ' STEVENSON A WEDDELL.

... Imjtorters and
'
Jobbers. 78 and dfi, Svcamore SU

MIO,!.' Vtersburgy.

RAWAWAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, ON THB

alu two slaves named GEO RGB and CHERRY
thy are brother and sister the man ia about twentv yests
old, dark, five feet seven oreht iaches hiriu with s roufor pimpled face. The woman is about seventeen, dark,
unusually tail and likely and slbrhtlr crosseyed. Both tbe

were raised by Mrs.E. Hutchina who resides five or
x mileit from Raleigb and stilt own their mother. I pur-

chased them last fall.of Mr. Jo, BHdtera, of Franklin conn-r- y.

who bad owned them about twelve months. It is to be
supposed they have jpowe to one nr the other neighborhood.

'will pay a reward of fifty dnllara fur their appreheonioo
and confinement in jail or dsewbere so that I can get them
again, or tweoty-fiv- e dollar for either. .

WILLIAM L. LONG.
Tarboro', Marco e. ier. ' . . jg wtC

,.RT The weekly Rj0eh Register will etve two inser-
tions and forward accouqt to the eeVe of the Tarborough
Southemor. T -

PR J B WIICSTt?t
HEREBY INFORMS THE CITIXEXS OF H0LLT

and vkriuitv Utat h U Mared to attend
Jo calls reqniriae: bia pttfesame! awrriwa. no respectfal-l- y

auriotU a share of pabiie nauroaaif, end will adeavorts
give satisfaetioB. - t , "P? ,

March ia, ina. ;; ;
. .

'I' - ' XTJIR Jr. STETK?

r?"" 4?m Loi9 Glaum, ,WrWWwf Pl
nMuvr. WkUer, Osstw, WmfMlfm,

OjoUts, Got HetMrt, Fat tf.'fe-i- ,
- -

. No. '-- ' ' 5 Srouwrtr freill,
(Immediately oppomte Mav 4Wn4tban ',)

- SAMUEL STETKSS. if
A- -

WE ARE NOW RKCV1S fVAM HSfi
aud Amerkwa ibWrmlWtiStock of GomK tmktwiiHt: ilh wwt nattero

and styles of all artietca (vlfXfti ift tjmmv the kind.
We can offer as great indiawmwa, a ?a quality
of goods and prices as any h aem ia tWt wwnty

We respectfully ask of tbe naMies a'wtoa before
purchasing. , ; 4 STKVKXS.

No..55SveamorStirtrrlcs.
': March l.lese.-:- . -- , -.- ..ae-sm

MIJISIC TEACHER. A GEXTLFMAN who btf
had much eiurMiea in teaeainar Maaie oa Ihe Pisbo

forts and Guitar, aud also teaching the aaadsra laagnsg8
la deslroes of obtaining a arttaatioo ia some female semina-
ry. - Unexceptionable reference given. For farther iwr
matine address-- J. MSM. Kaleiga, . V.
reb, lMfci ; v? - - SJ-St- wrd.


